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Before Sir Shadi Lai, Chief Justice, and M r. Justice Abdul
Qadir.

HAE. DIAL SHAH, e t c . (P l a in t if f s )— Appellants^
versus

SECEETAEY OF STATE for INDIA (Defendant),.
B espondent,

Letters Patent Appeal No. 5 0  of JI922.

Court fee— Letters Patent Appeal— whether section 4 of th-i 
Cm rt Fees Act, V II  of 1870, is applicable to an appeal from the- 
judgment of a Single Judge— Forum of appeal— Land Acquisition 
Act) I  of 1894j section 54, as amended hy Act X I X  of 1921, ex-- ■ 
plained— Jurisdiction of a single Judge— Letters Patent Appeal 
jO Division Bench.

Heidi that secrtion 4 of the Court Fees Aet is not applicable- 
tc a Letters Patent Appeal from the judgment o£ a single- 
Judge, and therefore no Court fee is leviable except Es. 2 prescrib
ed for an application to the High Court.

Bliadul Pande v. Manni Pande (1 ), and Baghuhar Singh 
V. Jethu Mahion (2), followed.

Held also, that the word “ only in section 54 of the LanC  
Acquisition Act, as enacted by Act X I X  of 1921, does not restrict 
the right of appeal but was intended to make it clear that the- 
fofum  of appeal in Land Acquisition cases is always the High- 
Gourl} whether the amount of compensation awarded by the Courts 
of first instance does or does not exceed Eg, 5,000 and whether; 
that Court is the Court of a District Judge or that of a Subordinate- 
Judge or an Assistant Judge, and that the section does not affect  ̂
iheri^ht of appeal from the judgment of one Judge to a Division' 
Bench under cJause 10 of the Letters Patent.

:B<^wMkodhhai Valluvhhai v . The Collector of Kaira (8 )̂  
m ii AkmeMhoy E ah W ioy y . Waman Dhondu (4), distinguishedi 
''®,<)hsolete. '' /  ' ,

Company, Ltd., v. The ColleGior, Rangoon’̂
;;||),'refeired-to.' ;

Held also, that under the rules frara^ by the High Court' 
imder section 108 (1). of the Government of India Act, an appeal ]̂

m  E 1 . ( 3 )  (1909) L  L. R. 33 Bom. S7l.
(2) 0^363 am  (4) (1913) L Ii. R. 38 Bqnx, m



from the award of a District Judge in a Land Acquisition case 192 ?  ̂
is cognizable by a single Judge if the amount involved in the —
appeal does not exceed Us. 5,000 and his decision dismissing the H ae D ia l Sha® 
appeal eonstitntes a “ judgment ”  •within the meaning of clause 
10 of the Letters Patent. Sbcrbtabt o f

State.
Section 26 sub-section 2, Land Acquisition Act (added by 

Act X I X  of 1921), referred to.

Appeal from the judgment of Mr. Justice MartineaUf 
dated the 16tk January 1922.

M o t i  Sacar a n d  Tbk Oh a n d , for Appellants.
Ja i  L a l , Go v e e n m e n t  A d y o c a t b , for R espondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by —
SiE Shadi Lal C. J.— This is an appeal under clause

10 of the Letters Patent from the judgment of Mr. Jus
tice Martdneau confirming an award made by the District 
Judge, Hoshiarpur, under the Land xAcquisition Act.
The first question, upon which we are invited to express 
our opinion, is whether a memorandum of appe'dl from 
the judgment of a single Judge is; chargeable with a 
Court fee as prescribed bŷ  the Gotirt Fees Act. Now, 
section 4 of the aforesaid Act is the only provision of 
the law which deals with fees to be levied in respect o f 
documents to be filed, exhibited or recorded in the High 
Court, and the relevant portion of tha-'. section is in the 
following terms:—

“  No document of any of the kinds specified in the first or 
second schedule to this Act annexed, as chargeable with fees 
shall be filed, exhibited or recorded in, or shall be received or fur
nished by, any of the • said High Court.? in any oase eom ng  be
fore such Court * * * * *  ^
in the exercise of its jurisdiction as regards appeals from the- 
judgments of two or more Judges of the said Court or of a Division 
Court * ^ ^  * * % *
unless in respect of sueh document there be paid a fee of ,;ah 
amount not less than that indicated by either of the said Sche- 
duleg as the |)rop0r fee for such document.”  *

Jtis mamfa0t that an appeal frqm the juclginent- 
of  ̂ single Jhdge oahliot conie within the scope of thi® 
proyimon, because; it is jaeither an appeal from the judg
ment of two or more Judges nor an appeal from the- 
judgment of a Division Court. The expression “  Di
vision Court ”  is not defined in the Statute, but there
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19M can be no doubt that a Division Court must consist of
— ‘ at least two Judges, and that a Judge sitting alone can-

iHab. D ia l Shah described as a Division Court. In this connection
Secretab’t of  ̂ to section 108 of the Government of India

Si'Am Acfc, wliioh enacts that the jurisdiction conferred upon
a High Court may, subject to the rules framed by it, be 
exercised by one or more Judges, or by Division Courts, 
constituted by two or more Judges of the High Court. 
In England the corresponding phrase is Divisional Court, 
and a Divisional Court in English Law means*a Court 
consisting of two or more Judges which transacts certain 
business which cannot be disposed of by a single Judge.

Section 4 of the Court Fees Act does not, therefore, 
include within its purview an appeal from the judgment 
of a single Bench, and we have not been referred to 
any other law which prescribes Court fees for a memoran
dum of appeal of this description. There is absolutely 
no reason why a distinction should have been drawn 
between an appeal under the Letters Patent from the 
judgment of a single Judge, and that from the judgment 
of two or more Judges, and why the former class of appeals 
should have been exempted from Court f-ees. It seems 
to me that this is a casus omissus, but the Courts must 
administer the law as they find it and have no right; to add 
to, or substract from, it on the principle of analogy.

Upon the wording of the section, which does not 
admit of any doubt, I must hold that no Court fee is 
leviable on a memorandum of appeal from the judgment 
of a single Judge, except, of course, the Court fee of Bs. 2 
prescribed for an application to the High Court; and I 
find that the Allahabad High Court as well as tht Patna 
High Court has taken the sama view, vide Bhaclul Pande 
nnd others v. Manni Pande and others (1) and Baghubar 
Bifigh and others v. Jethu Mahton (2).,

Before proceeding to deal with the merits of the case, 
1  must adjudicate upon the preliminary objection raised 
by the (government Advocate that only one
appeal is allowed from the award of a District Judge 
made in a case under the Land Acquisition Atst,and that 
as the appellants fcaje: already exhausted that right 
o f Ikppeal/they are not 'entitied t# |)fef&r anothei?
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from the appellate judgment delivered by Mr. Justice 19̂ 2
Martineau. In support of this objection Mr. Jai Lai ------
places his reliance upon section 54 of the aforesaid Act Shah

. which section as enacted by the Land. Acquisition « 
(Amendment) Act, X IX  of 1921, runs as follows :— Sm b .

“  Subject to the provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure;
1908, applicable to appeals from original decrees, and notwithstan
ding anytliing to the contrary in any enactment for the time being 
in force, an appeal shall only lie in any proceedings under this 
Act to the High Court from the award or from any part of the 
award of the Court, and from any decree of the High Court pass
ed on such appeal as aforesaid, an af peal shall lie to His 
Majesty in Council subject to the provisions contained in section 
n o  of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, and Order X L Y  thereof.

It is contended that this section contemplates only 
two appeals in proceedings under the A c t :—

(1) an appeal from the award of the Court of 
first instance to the High Court, and

(2) an appeal to His Majesty in Council from a 
decree passed on appeal by the High Court;

and that the word “  only ”  used in the section lends 
-support to the view that no other appeal is allowed by 
the legislature. I consider that this' contention is not 
well founded. It will be observed that the word “  only”
■does not restrict the right of appeal but was intended to 
make it clear that the for?/m of appeal in Land Acquisi- 
ision cases is always the High Court and not the District 
€ ou rt; and that it is immaterial whether the amount of 
-compensation awarded by the Court of first instance 
does or does not exceed Bs. 6,000 and whether the Court 
of first instance is the Court of a District Judge or that 
-of a Subordinate Judge or ABsistant Judge. 0!he 
result is that the judgments of the Bombay High Court in 
Manclikodbhai Valluvbhai v. The Golhctor oj K aira{l) 
and AhmedhJioy HahihhJioy v. Wamm Dhondu and oifhets.
(2) laying down the rule that if, in a compensation 

'Case heard by an Assistant Judge,' the amount dovs .not 
'•exceed. Bs. &,()00 the appeal.lies', the District Codi^ 
and n^t. to the H ighT ow t, must now be regarded as 
ohstlete. It seems ;ip me tM i when an appeal has been 
preferred to the High Court, the first portion of the afore- 
saiC;ge0î ^̂  deals with the jorim  of appeal
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1922 in M ia  is exliansted, and in order to determine whether
-----  the said appeal is to be heard by a single Judge or a

H ae B iatl Shah Di^rigioj^ Bench, and whether the judgment of the single
SicKETAEY OF IB final or not, we must turn to the rules,

Stati. framed by the High Court regulating its jurxsdiotiony
and to the law, if any, governing the right of appeal from
the judgment of a single Judge to a Division Bench. The 
section does not profess to deal with either of these mat
ters. Now, the rules framed by this Court, under sec
tion 108 (1) of the Government of India Act provide 
that an appeal from an award in a Land Acquisition case 
is cognizable by a single Judge if the amount involved 
in appeal does not exceed Us. 5,000 and clause 10 of 
the Letters Patent given a right of appeal from the judg
ment of one Judge to a Division Bench. There can W  
no doubt that the decision of Mr. Justice Martineau 
dismissing the appeal preferred by the appellants con
stitutes a “  judgment ”  within the meaning of the afore
said clause; indeed, sub-section (2) of section 26 of the 
Land Acquisition Act which has been added by the 
Amending x\ct of 1921, shows that the statement of the 
grounds of an award is to be deemed to be a judgment 
even witlun the restricted sense in which the expression.. 
is used in section 2 of the Civil Procedure Code.

It is beyond dispute that clause 10 of the Letters 
Patent gives in express terms a right of appeal, and I 
cannot hold that that right has been impliedly taken away 
by section 54 of the Land Acquisition Act, more especial
ly when I find that the section is merely an enabling; 
section and was enacted in order to give a right of appeal 
to His JIajesty in Council, which right was not, as held, 
by their Lordships of the Privy Council in Mangoon- 
Bohatoung Company, Limited, v. The Collector, Bangoon{l) 
recognized by the old section as it existed prior to the- 
Act of 1021. The object of the amendment was to ex
tend the scope of the righiof appeal and not to curtail 
any existing right. It must be remembered that seotion; 
111 of the Civil Procedure Code prohibits an appeal to- 
F ‘« Majesty in CouncirfrdiB th^ judgment of a single- 
-f .dge of a High Court established by the Letters Patent 
and the reason fot iiM^ that ah; appeal
from such judgment is provided for in the Lett^i PateBt^.
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and that an aggrieved party should not be permifeted to TO8
appeal directly to His.Majesty in Council, but that he -----
should, in the firso instance, appeal under the Letters Hae Dial Shah
Patent to the other Judges of the High Court. Secrbtarx m

It is obvious that if the preliminary objection raised State.
on behalf of ths respondent be accepted, there ■would 
be no appeal either to a Division Bench of the High Court 
or to the Privy Council, and I cannot give effect to a 
contention which leads to this absurdity. I must, 
therefore, overrule the objection that no appeal lies to 
the Division Bench.

' [ The remainder o f  the judgment is not required for 
ihe pu^pos'? of thu report— Bd. ]

Abdul Qadir J. ;—I concur,
C. H. 0.

Appeal acGeptbd.
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